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WAR SHIP FOR HAYTI

ill Dispatch a Floating Arsenal
"

to Port An Prince.

VESSEL IS GIVEN ITS SAILING ORDERS

Goes to Insist Upon Redress for Arrest of-

ITorr Loaders.-

HAYTIvNS

.

ASSUME A STUBBORN ATTITUDE

Dooltno to Pay Indemnity tbat Has Been

Demanded ,

GERMANY D-C.DES TO EMPLOY FORCE

tlcrllii :SevvN | iiper 1'eimiire Hie CJo-

icrnniptit
-

for .Not Sooner HeNorlliiK-

to VlKUriniM MeniiK. In M-eurc

NllllNfllCttdll-

.nnnLIN

.

, Nov. ll. (Jho German war nhlp-
Icfllou( Is under orders to neil for Port at-

lrrlntc , Haytl , tills morning , In order to

Insist upon redreM for the anest there of-

Jlerr Lenders , a Gorman subject , and his
unlawful Imprisonment for which Count
Bchwcrreu , the Herman minister al Porl au-

I'rlrLe , bar demanded an Indemnity. Lenders
la now believed to bu In Germany having
teen released from prison In order to avoid
further complications , the nallves of Porl
fit Prince' having Ihreatoncd to mob the
Gorman Ippallon nnd lynch Lenders. The
filling out of the war ship Is being hastened
as much as

The ofllrlnls of the German foreign office

do not belluvo the matter will be adjusted
for eoino tlmo to come , because thu Hayllan
government hai formed a stubborn altitude

The German newspapers urn blaming the
novel nront for tlio delay In brlnglrig Haytl-

to tcrniB. The German version Is that Len-

ders
¬

was sentenced to pay a line of $48 and
to undergo a month's Imprisonment for 10-

ulstlng
-

a policeman , which Loudtrs denies
Thereupon ho demanded a second trial , ob-

'talned It , and witnesses testified that they
had not seen him strike the police , but In
spite of this L'udcrs wo icsentcnced , this
tlrno to pay a fine of $100 and to undergo
a year's Imprisonment. The original tioublu
between LeudeiH and the police , It Is claimed
In his bilcf , was due to one of the latter
forcing his way to his residence , contiarj to
the law. In order to an eat one of his
servants.

DEMANDS HEAVY INDDMNITY-
After- Lenders' sccund trial the German

minister took the matter In hand. On Octo-

ber
¬

17 he went to the president of Haytl ,

''Augnstln Simon Sam , and demanded In the
name of the German empire tbat Lenders In.
Bet at liberty , and also demanded foi ever }

day the latter had spent In prison , tvvw.ty-

Ihrco
-

days In all , an indemnity of $1,000 In-

gold. . The minister added that for every

other day Lenders was kept t prisoner after
October 17 he , the representative of Ger-

many
¬

, would demand an. Indemnity of $3,000-

In gold.
President Sam at firs' refused to grant the

minister's demands , and Lenders remained
Inprison six days longer Thereupon the
German minister notified the Haytlan go-
vernment

¬

that ho had hauled down his Hag
and had sent the archives of the German
legation to the legation of the United
States , thus severing all diplomatic lelatlons
with the government of Haytl.

The action of the German minister caused
a. great deal of cxcltemonl at Port an Prince
There weio threats to Ijneh the pilsoner ;

the life of the German minister threat-
ened

¬

; It was proposed to attack the legation ,

and acting on the advice of his counsellors ,

who vvero not desirous of precipitating
further trouble , Lcudcis was reloaded ,

reached Now York October 30 ami sailed for
Europe the same day ,

LONDON , Nov 12. A dispatch to the
Morning Post from Herlln says "The
United States Is credited here with ofTeilng-

ita Intervention In the dllliculty between
Germany and Hay II. but the German go-
vernment

¬

Is waiting for the arrival of Hcrr
(Lenders and the teport of Count Schwcrln
due by the next mall packet-

.fjn

.

; TO msi: MI : .

General nliinen lleiei-M-N tlio I'olley-
of IllH I'retleeeHHor.

HAVANA , Nov. 11 Captain General
Blanco has Issued a circular announcing that
Iio l as decided to furnish all the protection
necessary to bring about A resumption of
general planting , hai vesting and reconstruc
lion throughout the country , especially In the
case of the sugar crop Ho fuither decrees
that all the authorities of the Island uro to

lend unconditional support to the proprietors
of farms In the efforts of the latter to gather
their crops and tend their rattle The civil
authorities arc Instructed to encourage to
the utmost those who wish to grind sugar-

cane and to offer the necessary mllltaiy-
foiccs to protect themselves and their prop ¬

erty. The regions whcro agilcultnro moio
extended will bu specially provided for The
Authorities arc authorized to assist those who
are behind In their taxes and to do their ut-

most
¬

to Increase the commercial facilities
of the planters ,

All vvnr measures aio abrogated In regard
to agricultural Implements , machlner ) , etc ,

and the right of railroads to charga 20 pci
cent on all freight cairled Is ulso done away
With.

The government officials throughout the
Island are Instructed to faithfully comply
'with their Instructions and the ) are notified
that If they show themselves dcscivlng Ihcy
.wilt bo rewarded In accoi dance with the
degree of zeal the ) have manifested

Hi'.viN is i ? > HIM : TO iTvisu MOMV ,

aiiiNl Moillfj UN I'liuiN for .Nut ill Im-

Itinieineiit.
-

.

LONDON , Nov. 12The Madrid corre-
spondent

¬

of the Dally LMall says : ' "Plndlng-
It Impossible to raise the sum of (3,000,000-
tiy loan or tax to carry out Its original
naval plans the government has decided to
build two now crullers enl ) . They will be-

ef 2.000 tons each It Is intended to sum-
mon

¬

Iho Cortes as HOOII as possible In order
to obtain rrcdlta to build more men-of-war
and to place more powerful gnus In the
existing vessels The Spanish naval au-

thorities
¬

regard the Spanish navy as already
uperlor to the American navy. "
The organ of Senor Fagasta , El Correo ,

ia ) today It la "convinced that the CarlUts
are only waiting for rompllcatlons In Cuba
to provide them an opportunity for rising"-

Oii| cil luutoiiniiiy. .
HAVANA , Nov , 11 , At a meeting of the

central committee of the union constitu-
tional

¬

party today , held under the chairman-
oblp

-
of the marquU of I'lnar del Itlo , It was

reiolrM lo Etnd cable tneMico to th *

queen regent protesting agalnat the estab-
lishment

¬

of autonomy and requesting her
not to sign or sanction any decree establishi-
ng

¬

an autonomous reign In Cuba It was
aUo tlccldcd to collect funds and to start a
campaign against autonomy.-

A

.

dlopatch from Clonfuegos sajs that at a
meeting of all of the clubs of the union con-

stitutional
¬

party In the province of Snnta
Clara a resolution was adopted against the
movement of autonomy on virtually the
terms that embody the decision , of the cen-

tral
¬

committee-

.St'VMIM

.

, if'PUOIS HOI VI , r.VMII.V-

.Oflleern

.

of Clreekrin > llrlnK Tried
It ; Court Martini.-

niUNDISI
.

, Italy , Nov 11. Letters re-

ceived
¬

here today from Athens say that the
torpedo scandal Is the sensation of the Cre-

tan
¬

capital. The basis of this scandal was
the dlfcovery of the fact that all the
cartridges fitted to the torpedoes In the war
with Turkey were not provided with per-

cuflslon

-
caps and flulmlnalcd mtircury and

thus Ihey would bo useless.
The committee on Investigation appointed

lo Inquire Inlo the mailer decided that two
olllccrs , Captains Hastopoulo and Anastabl ,

must bo tried by court martial on the charge
of culpable negligence.

Captain Haslopoulo , who Is now- being
Itrlnd , has asked thai Prince George , who
commanded the torpedo flotilla during the
war and who was previous lo the war a greal-
favorilo wllh the HUSECS , be calleJ as a wlt-

The courl has refused lo do Ihls and the
Greek newsixipeis are publishing vigorous ar-

llcles
-

on thu subject , the antl-dynasllc Hcs-

tla
-

going so far as lo demand thai Prince
Gcorgo be Irled by courl marital.

The prince Is known lo be deeply affected
by the scandil and by the attacks made on
him and itbo royal family generally on ac-

count
¬

of this fresh example of the unprc-
parcdncEs

-
of Greece for an outbieak of ho&-

Ullllw-

.uvriici

.

: < : IMUTKii.i.r.n. .

Tlilrtj IM H l.itHt III Itiisslnii UulliiKiil-
eelileiit. .

ST. PRTCKSUUUO , Nov 11 A teirlble
accident has occurred near lllelostock , Rus-

sia
¬

, resulting In the death of thirty persons
A wedding party was returning from the
ohmch to the homo of the bride. All were
In one wagon , a huge vehicle drawn by eight
horses. The reid along which they drove
crosses the railway track on the level and
the driver , cither through carelessness 01

Ignorance of the train schedule , flushed bis
faultily moving herpes upon the ciosslng just
as the express was coming up The locomo
live struck the vehicle squarely , killing
many members of tlio paity outilght , and
maiming others so that they soon expired
In frightful agony. Not a member of the
partj escape-

d.IUVIKSI

.

: , TIIU IMIMUI OK iii.iit.M-

nrNlinl

: : .

Illunen Continues IllN IIirnrtM
for 1enee.

HAVANA , Nov. 11. Marbhal DUuico hvib
abrogated the orders of his predcce&ioi as-
to the destruction of the fields and huts o'
the Insurgents. He las also canceled the
prohibitions by which the -Spanish soldiery
have been prevented from camping In the
towns. The new orders direct that the sol-
dlcis

-
hlull be provided with blankets and

vvatoiproof coats , and when In camp they
slnll alwajs bo sheltered as far as. yosblble
from the rains and dew. No fewei than
33,000 sick soldiers are now In the hojiiltals-
of the Island. Today the mail steamei Isle
de Panay , which left Havana for Spain , cai-
rled

¬

ol'lcers and 500 sick t.ol-

dlers.
-

. .

riii > r! TH MMS.-

I'oreeil

: .

lo Impiote M-
Hriniinelnl t'oiulllliin.o-
rj

.
Ience of tlie A M clnteil l'iecfl )

MANAGUA , Nicaragua , Ocl 30 Piesldenl-
Zclaya of Nicaragua Is bending a eommls
lion lo Ihe Unllcd Slates and to Kurope whicl
will try to sell Nicaragua's national lailioa ,

and steamboats. Iho commission will be
composed of A Couseln , President Zelaya's
father-In law , slewaid of the natloi al palaci-
nnd master of the national inllltarv bond ,

und M. C. MatUHi , minister of the tobacco
monopoly , public Instruction and the tplilt-
monopoly. .

f ir Tamil hi-r loo.-
MONTKKAL

.
, Nov 11 'Iho United States

steamship Yantlo Is undergoing alterations
to enable It to pass through the eanale
Pontoons arrived hero today and will bo
placed under It In the dry dock , lalslng I

to a draft of eight feet four liubes. The
foretop mast has been used , and the othti
masts have been lowered into Itghtcis Ijlng-
alongside. . The bow Is being cut down to the
water line In order to penult It to IHJSS
through the lock , It having originally been
twenty-four feet too long to permit Its
(lassage ,

S > iiillcutf Not In Control ,

C4IIIO , Kgjpt , Nov. 11. An olllelal de-
nial

¬

Is given to the report that a Hil'lsii' an-
dlMto

-
has obtained solo control of the tiade-

of the Soudan In exchange for the pa > ment-
of an annuity to the Kgyptlnn government
and the dcfrajal of the expenses of mllltuiy-
occupitlon The report Involves the leeon-
structlon

-
and the working by the sjndlcate-

of the railways between SuaKIm , on the
lied sea , and Dei her , on the Nile , the south-
ernmost

¬

point reached by the Anglc-
Egyptian column for the rccouquest of the
Soudan.

Commit Utioriiinoul I'riilontH.
LONDON , Nov. 11 The lierlln ooirespond-

cut of the Standard says. "The German gov-

ernment
¬

has protested against the enlargc-
moiit

-
of the Apia district In thu Samoan

group by the Amcrlctn ehlef Justice , be-

cause
-

Its rovcnuo Is obtained inalnl > from
Gennan films. Ocimany Is detcrmlni'O to
protest emphatically against an Illegal Inter-
ference

¬

In the Samoan Island , and will cei-
talnly

-
never recogwlze annexation by the

United States. "

Iliilioiilc I'liiKiui IN II n u I ii *; .

I10MI1AV , Nov. lh The bnbonli plague
Is raging In the dlstilcta of Pcoiiah. Sala-
pur

-
and iliuat. It hat , also oppetred at-

Kotil. . near Karachi , In Slnde , and at Jand-
Kowal , In Kulundun district. Nrai Haid-
war n colony of monkeys nas been attacked
by the disease The local autboilues are
trapping and Isolating the disrated unimiils-

I ' | IMHN In Siuiln ,

MAORI n , Nov 11 Orcat lUmage bat, been
done by Hoods III various parts cf the comu iy-
In thu last twenty-foui bouix. ThU Is no-

tably
¬

the catc In the provinces of SaragoM ,

Valencia and Malaga , where railway traffic
and telegraphic communication have been
seriously Interfered with-

.Itojort
.

Driiiiuiil fur Itoll Cull ,
VIRNNA , Nov. 11. When theHelehkrath

assembled today , the sitting of yesterday
having been suspended , owing to a renewal
of the disturbances and contllctb between
the representatlvni of the Herman and Czech
elements , which have been the features of-

IContlnued on Third Pa Ji

STATISTICS OF SEAL CATCH

Figures Submitted at the Conference at-

Washington. .

GREAT FALLING OFF FOR THE SEASON

lrltUli! VfNxrlN Crnlltrd 11111 Much
31 ore Tim nll Otlivrn Combined

Ml MrniliiTx of ( 'onfor-
I cure 1'rcNC'iil , ;

WASHINGTON , Nov. 11. Today's con-

ference
¬

began at 1:15: with a full
representation of the Urltlsh , Canadian
and American officials. For the first lime
the statintlcn of the catch of seals for the
present year were available. These were
compiled by the American officials and
lirought out prominently two features which
were regarded as moat Important In support-
ing

¬

Iho American contention , nimely , thai
the catch had fallen off about ono half dur-
ing

¬

the present ecason , showing conclusively
In the opinion of the American experts thai
Iho seal herd was being rapidly wiped out ;

and , second , that the catch of seals from the
American Islands In Bering sea wan about
in to 1 as between the Canadian sealers
under the Urltlsh flag and American sealers.
The same pioportlon was shown to exist
tthioughout the vvulers of the north Pacific.-

In
.

detail the figures for this season's catch ,
now avallible for the flrft time , are as fol-

lows
¬

: Total catch of seals In the north Pa-
cific

¬

for the preseitit season 3S 700 , agalnsl
73,000 last year. The tolil calch this year
Is divided no follows- Taken by British ves-
sels

¬

, 30,800 ; by American vcFfiels , 4 100 ; by-

Japanese vessels , 3,500 The calcb In Horlng
sea , which Is lhat portion of the north Pa-
cific

¬

in which the United Stales Is Inteiestcd ,

Is IC.fiSO for the present season , against
iO.fiOO last season , a rcducllon of aboul one-

half.
-

. Of Ibo calch In Hcrlag sea HrltNn
vessels look 15,000 , American 1030.
The figures make no dlsllnctlon between
British and Canadian vessels , as practically
all the scaling Is done by Canadian vessels ,

which , however , are nominally classed as-

Itiilish. .

The falling off of aboul one-half In Ihe
total catch , both In Bering sea and the north
Pacific , Is said lo be mosl significant In view
of the circumstances. The present season
was a better one , the experts bay , for the
laklng of seals than last season. The same
rcgnlallons apply Ihls season as last. Under
circumstances It Is said that the conclu-
sion

¬

to bo drawn from this year's figures Is
thai Ihe seal herd has been grcally reduced
by Indiscriminate slaughter at Iho dimming
rale of aboul one-half In Ibo lasl year.-

SHURMAN
.

AND LAURICIl CONKKR.

Secretary Sherman and Sir Wilfrid-
Laurler , the premier of Canada , this
aflernoon began the first of a series
of conferences for Iho purpose of
bringing about an agreement by which as
many an possible of the questions now caus-
ing

¬

friction between Ihe United States and
the Dominion of Canada may be amicably
adjusted by treaty or otherwise. These con-

ferences
¬

will bo Independent of Iho Bering
sea seal fisheries conference , which was the
Immediate occasion for the Canadian pre-

mlei's
-

present visit to Washington. Among
the causes of friction between Ihe two coun-
Irles

-
Is the question of the rights of clll-

zens
-

of either to pursue business callings
in Iho len Itory of the olher and Ihe lar'ff-
question. . The conference this afternoon was
brought aboul by a nolo which Secrclary-
Sheunan Ihls morning hent lo Sir Wilfred-
Ijauricr , asking him If It would be convenlenl-
to the latter to meet the secrctaiy this after-
noon

¬

, the Canadian premier responding In
the affirmative. The conference , accordingly ,

began at 1 30 p in In the State department.-
Mr

.

Sherman and Sir Wilfrid were to-

gether
¬

for two hours. It can be stated on
authority that the discussion was devoted to-

tlio consideration of the many Important
questions affeellng Iho general relations be-

tween
¬

Hie United States and Canada. In
such a discussion the bccrclary of state and
the Canadian premier found themselves In
much accord. Mr Sherman has long fa-

oied
-

the most cordial relations between the
United States and Canada , having been ,

while In the senate , author of several reso-
lutions

¬

In lhat direction Sir Wilfrid has
been Iho conspicuous exponent of the same
view In Canada. It was on both
hands , however , that Iho discussion now-

opened was not one which could bring Im-

medlalo
-

results , as many of the border con-

troversies
¬

nro of long standing and many
practical difficulties were In the way of set
tlemcnt. The purpose , however , was to ap-

pioaeh
-

the general subject In a spirit of
friendliness and allow this to develop ways
and means for dealing with the numerous
questions relating to both countries , namely ,

border Immigration , reciprocity , fishery
rights , the railway bonding privilege etc.-

In
.

vlovv of cable reports from London stat-
ing

¬

thai Mr. Chamberlain , secretary of state
for the colcnlcs In the Salisbury cablnel , had
expressed lo Lord Aberdeen , governor gen-

eral
¬

of Canada , slrong dlsipproval of any
move by Sir Wilfrid Laurler looking lo plac-

ing
¬

Iho United States on the same basis as-

Gieat Britain In tariff affairs , the matter was
called to the attention of the Canadian offi-

cials.
¬

. In i espouse an authoritative state-
ment

¬

was made that no Mich disapproval had
been expressed by the Imperial authorities
and thai Lord Aberdeen had received no such
notification from Mr. Chamberlain or other
authority , as his lordship was with members
of the Laurler party up to the time II left
Ottav.il and no mention was made of any-

such disapprobation from Imperial quarters

nvrinTUMi: > nv 'run runsmnvr1-

'reniler I.aurleiDlnex nl Hie

WASHINGTON , Nov. 11. Sir Wilfrid Lau ¬

rler , the Caindlan premier ; Sir Louis Dav-
les

-
, the minister of marine of Caaada , an-

Ihe other olllclals who are taking part In
the Ilerlng sea negotiations , vvero entertalncc-
at dinner by President McKlnley at the ex-

eeutlvo mansion tonight. The list o-

giiesls Included the members of Ihe oiblnel
The guests assembled In the blue parlor
shortly before 8 o'clock , where Preslden-
McKlnley met them , Escorting Premier
Laurler the president led the way to the
private dining room , where the table , simply
adorned with white chrysanthemums , was
set The Marine band played throughout th-

dlciier. .

uiuriMi AprnovAi. is MCUSSUV-

CoiulllliiiiK of Sen ! Trent ) with
mill lliiHNln ,

CHICAGO , Nov 11. A special to the Jour
nal from Washington , D. C. , saye-

A m cot significant Incident In connection
with the beginning of negotiations with the
Canadian premier , Wilfrid Laurler , and Ihe
HrltUb ambassador , Sir Julian Pauncefote-
la a report tbat the sealing treaty which our
BUti department lisa Just negotiated .1 i

apnn and Russia In conditioned on rallflca-
lon by Canada and Great'ijritaln.-

As
.

the Information comce. the recently
Igncd treaty Is so drawn lhat unless this
ondltlon Is compiled with it shall bo nbso-
ulcly

-

void and of no effcclJ
General John W. Foster , who hae had com-

ilelo
-

charge of the eeallng'ncgotlatlonft'
for

Secretary Sherman , does not deny that such
s the fact ; neither will ho confirm the ac-

curacy
¬

of the Information.
The probabilities all point to the truth of

bin rumo-

r.rui

.

> cnTo.v INV 'ruoiriun.-
Prof.

.

. Clinrlrn Otter * 'la Wltliitrnvt
from tin * Cliurrli.

PRINCETON , N. J. , Nov 11. The New
Jrunsvvlck presbytery met In Iho First Pres-

byterian
¬

church here today. Prof Charles
W. Shields , who has been censured "by mem-
bers

¬

of the presbytery for signing the peti-
tion

¬

for t license for Princeton Inn , tendered
its withdrawal from the Presbyterian church
n order , as his letter seld , that ilie might
'enter some older portion of the visible

church to which the good hand of God may-
guide him. " ,

A resolution presented by Rev Dr.
John Dew lit , professor of church hlslory In-

.ho theological seminary , thai Ihe resigna-
tion

¬

of Dr. Shields be acccplcd. There were
mmcdlato protests and requests thai a rc o-

utlcn
-

of regret accompany Uie withdrawal.
The argument Continued for some lime and

Rov. Dr. Rogan offered a substitute resolu-
: lon that a committee of fhrec clergymen and
two laymen bo appointed to confer with Dr-

Shields. . It was finally decided to appoint a
committee of five mumbcrs to Inquire into
an I report on the caae. The committee con-

sists
¬

of Dr Dnffleld , Dr. Rognn and Dr. Stud-
gard

-

, clergy , and Dr. Lannlng and Dr. Ham-
ilton

¬

, elders.
The committee after nn hour's deliberation ,

reported that It had first accepted Dr.-

.Molds'
.

resignation from Ihe church , and
Instructed thai his name be removed from
Ihe rolls II also reported the following reso
lution-

.Hesolved
.

, That , owlngi to prevlour. misap-
prehension

¬

of the action of the presbytery ,

ihe presbvtciy deems II advisable lo call
the attention of our elders , ministers nnd-
nembeis lo Iho dellvetnnce of Ihe assem-
blies

¬

of 1S71 nnd 1877 In regard lo the fclgn-

of
-

p"tltlons of the Fiilo of Intoxi-
cating

¬

liquors or beverngep
These reports wcro adopted aivl the pres-

bytery
¬

adjourned sine dle-

.fviiincrb COMMIT Ux-

Vlil | Two CilrlK mini Tar mill I'cnthor-
Them. . '

HOLGATH , 0 , Nov. 11. Word reached
this city this evening from Oakwood , O , a
small hamlet twenty-five miles south , of an
outrage pcipetrated last nlghl by vvbltecapt
upon two girls , Edith nnd May Robcr'a , aged
19 and 17 years. Ten days ago Ihe glrJC
received a vvhltecap notice warning them to
leave the town and cofunty. but they had
paid no atlenllon lo Ihb noljce-

.Lasl
.

evening Ihey rellrcd early and during
Iho night Ihey vvera awakened by a band
of eight or len men enlcrlng their rooms
and dragging them from theiriiods, In Ihclr-
nlghl robes lo the nearbyroad , where they
were terribly whipped by a cat-o'-nlnc-lalls
which was found In the road Ihls morning
Afler healing Ihe Iwo girls the whltecaps
gave them a coat of tar and feathers and
took them back to Ihe house , whcro they
were found unconscious th's morning by-

people passing by.
May , the younger of Iho two girls , Is In a-

ciitlcal condllicn , her flesh being cul to the
bono by Iho whip.-

A
.

card containing len names was found
lacked to the fronl door , but none of Iho
names nro known aboul Ihe place.

Bloodhounds were placed on Ihe Iralls of-

Ihe whllecaps , but owing to heavy rains and
the trampling of hundreds of people about
Iho scene , the animals were unable to fol-

low
¬

the scent and no other clue can be-

found. .

, icoi.wn.i. . > or ouvvr iutnovIlC-

ll'IlllOlltN Of IllH Yl'Tl - IllllI.U-
I ItltlKMt II.

CHICAGO , Nov. 11 The whereabouts of-

Wurren Beckwlth , ''who contracted a mar-
ila

-
o with the daughter of Mr. Roberl T-

Llrvoln lasl Wednesday , Is sllll a mailer of-

surmise. . II Is understood he Is nol at Ihe
residence of Mr. Lincoln , ((10 Lake Shore
drive , where his bride bea remained since
her return from Milwaukee after the hur-
ried

¬

marriage ceremony , and Mr. Lincoln
maintain1 ! lhal alj reports of a prospective
icconclllatlon nro wlthoul foundation.-

"I
.

have nothing whatever lo add lo what
has already Ijeen said,1' iMr. Lincoln said
today "My daughter Is at home. I have
not seen the young man and shall not ex-

tend
¬

my pardon to him. "

TIMiS IV IMJNNSYI.VAMl.

Ill cry Fill-mice la AllfKlifii ) Cmiiitj-
In ( ) | iiTiitlon.-

PITTSBURG
.

, Nov. 11. For the first tjme-
In over three years every blast furnace In
Allegheny county Is In operation. In addi-
tion

¬

lo Ibis more furnaces are operating here
than over before , for during the past summci
four new- plants were completed and placed
In active work The starling of furnace "T"-
of the Carnegie Stocl cpinpany yesteulayc-
omplclCH Iho list of active furnaces In this
county and now all are In full blast. I'ui-
naco

-

"F" was blown out about two monthb-
ago. . ,

There are Ihlrly lion > . furnaces In this
county now and all are running , making from
two lo Ihrco blasts every twenty -four hours

IIVMC uonmts .MVICI : A itiru ,_ !'

Secure Piiurlucit Tliitumiiiil Dollar * In-

.Money anil .fvnclx ,
'BUFFALO , N. Y. , Nov. , 11. A special to

the News from Silver Creek , N Y. , a town
thirty miles west of herf , says thai Ihrco
men this morning blew open the safe In-

Helncb' beak , e curlng $10,000 In money , anc
4.000 In Jewelry They afterward attemptct-
lo rob Iho safe ln--a neighboring mill , bin
were frightened away. The watchman was
beaten badly.

Will KlKlit the Hell Coiiiiiiiny.-
SPIUNGI'TKLD

.
, III. , Nov 11 The Hnltec

Stales supreme court recently declared the
patent on transmitters of the Dell tele-
phone vulld , und In view of u leMil flgiht In
the courts by the Bell company suing for
damages for Infringement of the paten
representatives of a number of Independen
telephone companies In Illinois met In Ihls
city today and organized to llg'nt' Ihe cases

MII > eiui'iil of Ocean Vcnneln , % o11At Phlladelphla-Salied-SwIUorland , for
Antwerp ,

At Queenstovvn Sailed Pennland , fo
Philadelphia ; Majestic, for Now York.-

At
.

Genoa Sailed Werra , tor New York
At Naples-Arrived 1'ulda , Xrom New

York
At Philadelphia Arrived IniTtena , from

Liverpool ,

At IJremcrhaven Arrlvcd-Sanle , fn&m
New York-

.At
.

New York Sailed Fuerst nimnarck
for Hamburg ! Edam , for Amsterdam. Ar-
rlved-Stutteart , from Bremwu

NEW JURY IN THORN TRIAL

)ese of Appendicitis Gausjs a Sudden

Change of Program ,

OPERATION PERFORMED ON SICK JUROK-

Fliln Ncct'NullntcN Ilio IniiinnelltiK' of
Twelve N M> .Men ntnl

the Trial Attain from
the hturt.

NEW YORK , Nov. 11. The trial of
Martin Thorn for the murder of William
Guldcnsuppe , which was begun last Monday
al Long Island City , was suspended today ,

owing to the dangerous Illness of Juror Mag-

niig
-

LarBcn. The Jury will be discharged
omorrow morning and n new- trial ordered.
Juror Larson was taken 111 yesterday and

he court adjourned en lhat account Physi-
cians

¬

called to attend him found ho VVOB

Buffering from appendicitis.-
At

.

the opening of the court this morning
t wen announced that Larson was unable
o attend , nnd an adjournment was taken
mill tomorrow- , Late this afternoon nn

operation was Buccesufully performed on Iho
sick juror , nnd II Is expected ho will bo
able to leave his bed In Iwo weeks. Dlslrlct
Attorney Youngs tonight notified Iho other
cloven Juiors lo appear In courl tomorrow
nornlng and receive their discharge. lie
will then nslc Iho court to call a newJury. .

All evidence for the prosecution , whoso case
was nearly completed , will have to be Intro-

duced

¬

again , and Mrs Nack will bo requested
to go on the stand and tell her horrible
elory anew- .

Several hundred men and women who as-

sembled
¬

In the court room today , expecting
to hear Martin Thorn refute the testimony
which Mrs Nack gave so dramatically yes-

terday
¬

, were doomed to disappoint ¬

ment. Captain Methem brought Thorn Into
the couit room , the prisoner looking none
the worse for his ordeal yesterday.

Judge Taylor opened court a few minutes
later and Dlstrl'-t Attorney Youngs Intoimcd-
ilm of the serious condition of Juror Larson
nnd with the consent of the lawyers on both
oldes Judge Smith adjourned court until 0 10-

lomci row. The sickness of Larson brought
up a discussion among those Interested as-

lo what would be done In case Ihe Juroi's
llness would bo prolractcd-

"Would the pcoplo go on with the case
with eleven Jurors ? " was nskod.

CANNOT WAIVE HIS RIGHTS.
Lawyer William P. Howe , counsel for

Thorn , said an Italian named Cinceml had
cilled a policeman In Broomc street In 1S57

and , ono of the Jurors falling sick , the
lawyers agreed to proceed with eleven
Jurors. Cancemi was convicted and on ap-
peal

¬

the eourl of appeals ruled lhal ncllher
counsel for Iho oeoplo or prlhoner could
walvo the constilutlonal rights of the ac-
cused

¬

man , which called for a trial by a
Jury of twelve men Instead of eleven. Dis-

trict
¬

Atlorney Youngs was asked whether, in
the event of the death of a Juror , he would
press for a new- jury nnd proceed with the
case during the present lerm. Ho replied
thai ho would have lo consult wllh his as-

fioclatcs
-

before answering the question.-
"How

.

- long will the term last , and how
long would It bo necessary lo wall for the
recovery of Larson ? "

To Ihcse qiicsllons Mr. Youngs replied :
' 'Bolh of Iheso mailers are In Iho dlscrelion-
of Ihe court. "

After courl adjourned Mr. Howe and Mr.
bad a brief lalk wllh Ihclr cllcnl ,

Thorn , before he was laken back lo bis cell.
Later Mr. Howe outlined his proposed plan
of defense which ho has been compelled to-

adopl owing to the confession of Mrs Nack-
."Thorn

.

will lake Ihe htand tomorrowhe
said. "He will teslify lhat Iho murder was
conceived and plolled and planned by Mrs.-

Nack.
.

. Wo sliill prove Ih-il she wanlcd lo
gel rid ot Guldcrisiippc in order lhat Thorn
might lake hlo place. Thorn will slale lhal
when he fol Inlo Ihe cottage at Woodsldo-
on June 25 he found thai Mrs Nack had shot
Guldcnsuppe and that II was she who said
I have killed him. ' In olhcr words , Thorn

Is going lo loll Iho whole- truth about II
absolutely the whole trulh , " said Mr. Howe
with a dramallc geslure.-

DISPOSITION
.

OP THG HEAD-
."Will

.

Thorn lesllfy that Mrs Nack look
away the head or will he state thai 11 wcs-
he , himself , who Ihrew II Into the river ? "
Mr. Howe was aaked.

The big lawyer hesitated for a moment and
then replied : "Walt till we put Thorn en Iho
stand lomorrovv. Ho will Icll aboul II. "

Lawyer Moss , who Is assoclalcd wllh Mr ,

Howe In Iho defense of Thorn , was asked
if , In the case of a new trial being ordered ,

the defense would accept an offer from Ihe
people for a pica of murder In Ihe second
degree from Thorn ,

"Certainly not , " ho replied. "Wo would
spurn such an offer. "

When this was lold lo District Attorney
Youngs he said thai 11 was ridiculous and
unworlhy of a moments atlenllon.-

Dlslrlcl
.

Allorney Youngs and Judge A. N-

.Weller
.

, who have charge of Iho case for the
people , had a conference today with Judge
Wllraot N. Smith. They vvero closeted for
nearly an hour and after Ihey separalcd
Judge Weller said the prosecution had
adopted the following program : If Juror
Larocci be not sufficiently recovered to al
tend to hit duties In the Jury box tomorrow
(Friday ) the peole will ask for an adjourn-
ment

¬

until Monday and then It , In the opin-
ion

¬

of the physicians , the juror will not have
sufficiently recovered , the district atlorney
will ask tint the present jury be discharged
and a new panel bo drawn from which a now
Jury will bo selected at once and the trial
will be- pushed through during the present
lerm-

.Hii'l'IIIIC'N

.

HDITOHS I'OH IltVVt-

Tlie > All Siiy lit- IN Hiitltleil I-
nUeiieellon: ,

CINCINNATI , Nov. 11. The Commercial
Trlbuno sent an Inquiry to the rcpubllcai
editors of Ohio for their views on the sena-
torlal question. The replies ! ! ! be (> ub-

lishc'd tomorrow and they all say that Senatoi-
Hai'iia wus endorsed by the last state con
ventlon , stood before Iho people as the sena-
torlal candidate , and would bo elected tin
same as the nomlncca on winning natlona
tickets are elected , by the electoral college
Most of the republican editors deprecate th
present agltatlcn as one that would blow
over before the leglslatuio assembles , and
a temporary disturbance that was being
exagcrated by the opposition ,

H Win Their I'lKlit.
PHILADELPHIA , Nov. ll.-Tlio 2M

weavers employe ! by F. A. liachinunn &
Co , who struck about three week ago foi
higher wages , returned to work today , the
firm having granted them nn ndvunce 01

<rom tlve to elg'ht points. The strike of the
weavers threw nearly 1,000 persona out o
employment , an the mill could no ( sgrt yj>

until the neavera returned.

THE BEE BULLETIN.tV-
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COUHt VIM ) AT THU UMMISITIOV-

I.inill nireelorN liullenle HIITV Vliieh
* | IIHM' TliiM HeHlre.-

DGNVnil
.

, Cole , Nov. 11. ( Special Tele-
gMin

-
) The local directors of the Trans-

sslcslppl
-

exposition held a largely at-
tended

-

meeting last night In Iho governor'o-
olllco al vviilcli Iho following rcsolullon was
adopted : '

Hesolved , That ns our pecrotury Is nboul-
to Omaha In Hie Interest ; of the Colo-
ado section to ecnrc such space ns may
m mces'-iiry for the different departments ,

we hereby j lve him authority lo nsk the De-

mrtincnt
-

or In Onuilm to ie
for the piesent the following spac-ei In the
dirffienl hulldlnpa , lovvllHoi tlculture ,

about 2,000 pquaie feet ; Agriculture , nbont
1,000 uqunit feet ; -Mines and .Miningabout

4.COO t-qunro feet , Department of KcliUMtlonal
mil Liberal Arts , about 3.103 (, qn ire feet , this
lo Include wall tpace of 1.00 hqu ire feet
Howcvci , ns tlirie me no nvnlluble funds
us yet , VVP hereby Instinct our secretary
lot to m.iKe any- binding air.ingement with

the exposition ntithoiltles , bill , If posslhlo ,

isk of them to reseive choice locations In-

bo: varloitn bulldlngn , also of space to be-

ns the above ylven figures.
The committee depends upon the generosity

of the county beards of the fifty-blx counties
lo make appropriations to cover the expense
An address was Issued to the various county
boards , impresBlng upon llieni Ihe uecetslly-
of liberal appropriations In order Ihit Colo-

rado
¬

will be as well rcprcsenlcd as other
western xtatcs.

A letler from prominent men ot Leadvllle
was read staling that Lake county would
malco a good sized appropr'atlon' and would
make Its mining exhibit the leading1 feature.-
Mrs.

.

. (Marble's illustrated exhibit of Cole ¬

rado's resources was indorsed as a good
thins to bo taken to Omaha by such men
as the governor , Senalor Teller and Chief
Juslice Huyl. |

IIVMC I'llUblDUVr KOUM ) Gl'III'V-

.lth

.

lleot-H liipr DepoHlt-
xt'onlrary ( o l.inv.

KANSAS CITY , Nov. 11. President J. C-

.Darragh
.

, who lias been on trial for the last
week al Independence charged wllh wrecking
Iho Kansas Cily Safe Dcposll and Savings
bank , was found guilty shortly after 5-

o'clock thla aflernoon nnd wnlenced lo Iwo
years in the state penitentiary. Notice of a-

new Irlal was m-ide and leave granted by
the court to apply therefor.

The bank failed on July 10 , 1S93. It wna
the largest savings bank In the state It had
$2,000,000 In deposits , nearly all from poor
people1 , and when It failed onlv $11,000 In-

cnsh was In Us vaults. Darragh and KImcr-
C. . Sallley , Ihe bank'fl cashier wcro both ar-

rested charged with receiving deposits when
they know Iho bank wus In a falling condi-
tion.

¬

. Eatlley owed Iho bank $83,000 , all ex-

cept
¬

$5,000 of which was unsecured , and Dar ¬

ragh owed It $ lfi 1,000 , of which ? % ,000 was
protected by doubtful securities. Doth worn
highly respected and the failure caused a-

scnbation. . Dach was Indicted on numerous
courts. Sallley was Iried and convicted In
August , 1S94 , and Kent lo the penitentialy
for four years. Ho was pardoned this year
by Oovernor Stephens and went to Chicago
Darragh wca also tried In 1804 , but the Jury
disagreed. In the present trial , which began
November 1 , most of Iho Sallley evidence
WBH rehashed.

The case went to the Juiy at 3 o'clock Ihlo
afternoon and a verdlcl was rendered nfler
Iwo hours' dollberallon. Dai rash took the
verdict composedly.-

IIIJ

.

IN PAVOIt OIC AIIIIITIIATIU.V.

Action of the VIInert. ' Contention nt
.Slrealor.-

STIUJATOn
.

, III. , Nov. 11 After remain-
Ing

-
neveral hours In secret sezsloo today , tlio-

miners' convention adjourned after deciding
In favor of arbitration with the mine opoi-
alors

-

of northern Illinois for the purpose o
fixing a uniform scale ami woiklng rules
The miners ho < io to do away with the screen
system and substlluleIho gloss vvclgbi er-
mine run scale , as adopted at the Spring-
field

¬

convention and provided for by a state
law passed by the Hast egUlatnre , The con-

vention
¬

alee decided to call oul the men
who have returned to work for cents a
ton al Draccvllle. Carbon Hill and Diamond
Mass mcellngs will bo called throughoul Iho-
U'llmlnglonnraldwood dlstilct. Telegrams
have been senl In all directions , calling for
a gathering of labor leaders und orators a

Draldwood-

.OVIMIV

.

Mniis: AT MDIN: : , UTAH

1. 1) , Hoi-Knell IN Suilileiils Slrlel.eii-
n Illi Vpupli ) .

SALT LAKR , Utah. Nov. 11 ( Special Tel-
egram

-
) J D. Itotkwell , who mildew near

Omaha , was stricken by apoplexy whllo ut
dinner at Iho Heed hotel , Ogden , todiy. He
expired two hours later The deceabed was
about CO years of age.

Unknown Freneliiiinii SnlelileN.-
PHILADELPHIA.

.

. Pa. , Nov II-A man
apparently of position und refinement
whoso Identity has not been clearly cstnll-
lHhed

) -

, committed sulcldo this ccvnlni ; at-
Green's holel , Klghth and Chestnut streets
by Inhaling Illuminating gnx Ho VUIH
about as years old und a rrtnclnnnn Ho-
rainu lo the hotel last Tuesday and slgnei
the register as "Wllllnin Kosseau , tourist'-
On tlio bureau W H found u calcd letter
bearing the following vvilttcn In ii: , llah-
"In case any accident happens to me wll
the Under of this be kind enough to send It-
to the French consul of which town I uhal
stay ut that time. " Then came the words

tbo French consul,1'

DURRANI REPRIEVED

Murderer of Blnncbo Lament Will Hot

Stretch Hemp Toddy ,

lUPREME COURT GRANTS HIM A RESPITE

) eo'sion Announced Shortly After the
Conclusion of Arguments.

REASONS WHY YHE STAY WAS GRANTED

Superior Court Acted Too Hastily in Passing
Second Sentence.

DATE FOR Tll EXECUTION IS FIXED

of Court VnrciIn DrcUlon ,
AVhloliVIIM < ! AfUM Atlorucjit-

llnil lnuitlinmloniMl
| , All Iliiiif.

SAN FHANCISCO , Nov. 11 , William
lenry Theodore Durrani will not bo hanged
it San Quentln tomorrow moinlng after all ,

he supreme court of this state having
granted him another respite at the eleventh
lour.-

Up

.

to i o'clock this afternoon , -when the
IOWH flashed over the wires from Sacramento
hat the court now In session Micro havi

granted n writ of piobaule cause and In-

structed
¬

Warden Hale not to e-arry out the
execution of Durrani until fuither orders-
.licie

.
was apparently no fuither hope for

ho condemned murderer of lllani"he Lament ,
as his attorneys , -Mthsrs Dickinson and
loardman. hid made a futlln etfort to eecuro

another writ of habeas t-orpns In the United
States cotut and had not even been granted
icrinlssion to appeal from that decision to-

tbo supreme court of ''the United States.
Meanwhile , however. Attorney Deuprey-

msteiicd to Sacramento and applied lo the
state supreme court for a writ of probable
cause for the purpose of staying the procccd-
ngs

-
agalrat his client upon the grounds that

u> ollklnl knowledgu of the action of the mi-

ncmo
-

cnmt of the United States In the mat-
er

¬

of Dunant'H apgicallng from the decision
of the federal couit had yel been received ;

hat the supeiior eomt had acted too hastily
n scn'enciug Durrani to be banged tomor-
oCH the law lequhed that ho ho given at
east sixty daya' giace , and thirdly , that the
jicndcncy of an appeal In the supreme court
affecting the condemned WUR of Itself suff-
icient

¬

cause for a stay of execution.
The mat'er was partially argued In cham-

jcrs
-

and later aigucd before the full court
and taken under a lvl oment. Shortly after-
ward

¬

the court announced Ita decision ,

granting the writ applied fur , In which all
the justices concnried.-

KXC1TUMBNT
.

AT THE PRISON.
SAN QUENTIN PRISON' Cal. , Nov. 11.

This lies been a day of great surprcosed
excitement In and about the penitentiary.
The preparations for the execution of Dur-
rani

¬

had all been completed and Iho prison
officials v.tro In readlnres to carry out the
rlcath sentence , from which Ihero seemed
10 further appeal. The man alone was hope-
ful

¬

that ho might yet obtain a longer Icaso-
of life. He spent the greater part of the
day In leading and had HlUe lo say lo any

ono.Al
fi-30 p in Iho news thai Iho euprcmo

court had granled a reprieve WHS received
nl the prison In a message to Warden Hale
from Chief Justice Heatty. Captllrt Edgar ,

who opened the dispatch In the absence of
the warden , immediately wrote a note con-

veying
¬

Hio Information to the condemned
man. The message was sent lo the death cell
by a guard. Durrani quickly read It and
without nny greit display of emotion fell
on his knons and prayed silently for scrcral-
mlnulcB. .

MRS. DURRANT THANKFUL.-
Mis.

.

. Durrani , Ibo mother of the prisoner ,
wan a paibscngcr on the I ! ' .10 boat from San
Kranclsco When nhe reached the prison
the news was told to her. She v-a cheerful
on Iho way over , saying that ho hud put
her faith In God and fell thai Ho would not
dcbcrt her. On arriving at the prlhon eho
was Informed that her sen's life had been.
spared and that uhe mlglil h"o him later.-

"Thank
.

God , " she tuld 'I hen EIO went te-

a hotel for rest and refreshments. At 7 p.-

m.

.
. she returned ( o fie pilson and was ad-

mitted
¬

to Captain IMjju's office where her
boy waH walling to tneel her. The death
veil was removed when Durrani was brought
down to the olllco uml It Iwlll not again bo
placed over the pilHcnei unless required by
future developments in the case. Mrs. Dur-
rani

¬

remained with her son In close conver-
sation

¬

for seine tlmo.
Anssochted press rcpoitcr was subse-

quently
¬

admitted to Iho prluon ofllco wiioro-
Durrani and his mother were soiled on a
sofa In each olhcia' arms. Din rant had ex-

pressed
¬

a defile to make a statement lo the
Associated press and In Iho course of the
Intel vlovv said-

."Naturally
.

I was greatly elated at the news
of the repilcvc , although my Ilisl Intlmiitlou ,

based on a Iclephono message , was not posi-

tive
¬

Soon afterwards the news was con¬

firmed. All I could do was to thank God. "
"Was ( he reprlevo a suiprlso ,'" Durrant

was iisked , ,

"Not exactly. All along I have had per-
feet faith In my God Tills afternoon I wui
visited by two Sitters of Charity and I be-

lieve
¬

that their praycis and the prayers of
all those who have Inleiccded for me have
been Instrumental In Ihilnglng about this re-

sult.
¬

. "
STIKL PROPKHSKS INNOOKNCK ,

Then Durrani remarked that ho could not
understand why Chrlstlin pcoplo should beg
him In letters to confess

"I am Innocent ," ho said , "and would never
confcsfl to mu'Ii vile crimes .Sooner or later
the truth will bo known I have faith that
thu r i ! perpetiator will yet be discovered
and punished All of thesu little stays
bring tu nearer It. I know ll.at the Lord
will sooner or later cet all things right , I-

Bhull never give u the fight , because the
Lord Is with me , " ho added , embracing and
kissing his mother.-

On
.

Mrs Durrani's face was a smile of
contentment , but HID HUI jookrd sad , and
his eye-a were dull Ho ca'inchlly repeated
many times Unit faith In Clod would save
him In the futuio , ai In the ivut.-

"You
.

may eay I am Innocent , " ) Id Dur-

rani
¬

In conclusion "I will never yield , and
God la with mo. "

After an hour's i rlvato talk with her ton ,

Mr . Durrant returned to her hotel and Dur-

rani
¬

was taken back to cell No. 21 In mur 1

dcrcr's row , which bo had occupied belort f-

the death natch was i t over


